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Athletic Director (503) 538-2101 Ext. 233
Information Director (503) 538-210 1 Ext. 217

October 22, 1974

GFC SOCCER TEAM SPLITS WEEKEND PAIR
George Fox College opened its 1974 soccer season with a win and a loss over
the weekend.
The Bruin hooters hammered the Hillsboro Soccer Club on Saturday, 4-1,
after dropping a close, well-played contest to unbeaten Judson Baptist, 4-2, Friday
afternoon.
Goals by Robbie Armstrong, Tigard junior, and Amadu Koroma, Sierra Leone
freshman, completed the Bruin scoring against Judson Baptist.

Koroma also kicked

one through against Hillsboro Soccer Club as did Mike Ellison, Vancouver, Wash.,
junior, while Jim Jackson, from Seattle, led all scorers with two goals.
The Bruins were to take on Multnomah School of the Bible Tuesday afternoon,
then travel to Lane Community College today (Thursday).
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October 29, 1974
SOCCER BRUINS POUND LINFIELD 5-2
Coach John Koroma called it the friendliest game the Bruins hav e
pl ayed all ye ar.

It may wel l have been, but the George Fox College

soc cer t eam didn't show muc h mercy in the scoring department as it pounded
out f i ve goals in dump ing the Linfield Wildcats, 5-2 Saturday morning.
Robbi e Armstrong, Lake Oswego, junior, pulled off the first hat tri c k
of t he season as he booted 3 goals in leading the Bruin Kickers to their
t hird win of t he year against 2 setbacks.

Amadu Kormoa, Siere Leon,

freshman, added two goals to round out the George Fox scoring.
"Everyone played well," commented Coach Koroma as he emptied the bench
and let everyone see action.
Earlier on Tuesday the sun was not the only thing shining as the soccer
Bruins did a little glowing of their own, cutting loose for five goals
to smother Multnomah School of the Bible, 5-l.
In fact, things were going so well Bruin player-coach John Koroma
decided to give Multnomah Bible a little help; at least it looked that way.
While trying to bump an opponent kick away from his own goal with his head,
Koroma was pushed from behind causing the ball to bounce off the back of his
head and into the George Fox goal.

It was of no consequence however, as the

Bruin boaters sparkled on both offense and defense to nail down their second
win of the season against one defeat.
Scoring goals for George Fox were Armsrong on an assist from Paul Fodge;
Fodge a sophomor e , Caldwell, Idaho, on assists from Jeff Rickey, Portland
senior, and Jim J ackson, Seattle senior and John Koroma, Jac kson and Amadu
Koroma, all
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November 5, 1974

BRUIN SOCCER CLUB Rmqs RECORD TO

4-2- ~

George Fox College's soccer team ran its season record to 4-2-1 Saturday
as they slipped past Hillsboro Soccer Club 3-1 in one of the hardest fought
soccer games of the season.
Goals by Jeff Rickey, Portland junior, and Dave Gregr, Madras senior,
gave the Bruin kickers a 2-0 halftime lead which they never. relinquished.
second half saw one goal by each team, Georp;e Fox' s coming via good

The

foot~wrk

by

Robbie Armstrong, Lake Oswego junior..
Earlier in the week the Bruin boaters battled !!ultnow.ah Bi b le to a 1-1
tie.

After a scoreless first half in that contest, both teams found the

opponent's goal one time in the second period.
scored by player-coach John

The lone Bruin counter was

I~oroma.
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November 11 , 1974

GFC SOCCER SQUAD STOPS LINFIELD AGAIN

George Fox College's soccer Team made it a clean sweep over Linfield
this year.

Defeating the Wildcats for the second

time~

2-1,

Th~rsday

t o run

their season record to 5-2-1.
The Bruins held a 1-0 lead at half t ime af t er a goa l by Amadu

Karoma~

Sierra Leone freshman, who was assisted by Robbie Armstr ong, Lake Oswego .
Linf i eld tallied a score early in the second half to t i e t he contest at 1-1 .
That set the stage for the winning goal late in t he game, credited t o a
combined effort by Armstrong and Paul Fodge, Caldwell, assisted by a corner
kick f r om Jim Jackson , Seattle.
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.BRUIN SOCCER SQUAD_GETS FIFTH STRAIGHT. WIN ON. TUESDAY
. Newberg's Darrell Rust'rum scored two goals arid his Newb'e;g' p~rtner
'~

¥
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Jim Jackson kicked in a thiz:~ to give the George F.~:lt :College so~cer. cl~~·~.a.
3-1 win ·over Concordia College Tuesd~y'afternoon in Portl~nd.
'

;

~

The~ win boos.ts the club's · seaso~ :record. to. 5-0 and; gives·; tl:)~ ·
• i

Bruins an impressive

2i to 5 point marg~n oyer th~ir'. opponents this seasoiJ..
t~

The team was scheduled to meet Pacific University in a r.ematch; Wedne·sday
~
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'

afternoon.
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'"~
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In their first encounter with the Boxers, the Bruin Club bUmbled

~

the

visitors

'"··.

5-l.
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